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ECONOMIC ll\IPOR'fANCE 
~ 
f:l'he pepper 'YE'evil (Ant-honomu.~ l'llf/C'lIii Cano) (fig, 1) is a. seri· 
~R pest of peppers (Oaps/cuII/. Rpp.) when'vPl' they are grown in the 
~llth\Wfit. l'Rpc('ially in fioutl1('1"Il California, Tt'xas, and New nIex
~. In Cnli4:ornia, wlwl"c the jlJ<lUfih'~r :is tIl(' largest, it 11Hs cuus('d 
~S0S to gro\,"prs amounting to ;,)0 lWI'('cnt o·/' the crop in somp Y0tlrS; 
2 'j'exas hm\,"y lOfiSE'S bave bC'cn ('xpE'ripnC'('d (,'"C"Y f('w ),(':11':; Rince 
~04-; alJ(l i~i southE'l"n Npw Mexico til('l"l', ha,'p 1)('('11 RPl'iOllS ]0",S('5 

periodically lor s('Yeral years. 

'"llltl/oII(J1II1I,~ rU{/I'U;; CnIlO ; onlrr C'olpopfpl'a, family CUI·(·uliolllllal'. ,,'IHo l'nll!'d ihe 
chili WI',,\"il, nnll ill "lexica 1-111' " !Jal·I'pnillo." 

!! No\," ul-iHi!4tllllt PJltoulOlnglsf". IJivi;.;ioll or 'rr"l1clc Cr'oJl and Ourd~ltl Tnspcts. l~ul'C'nlI oC 
Entumology lind l'lnllt QUll ra 11 1'1 Ill', 

"T'lw Iltililors' t1Ullllul art' (111(' to A. G. nnyinA", or till' ni\'isinl1 of lns!'rt Td('ntifi<-lltion 
of fhe Jlun'nll of lDnt'ollltJlol-!'j' 111111 I'11I1l1: lJlIlll"Untin(', [01' t11'illllll!-( tlH' IlIn'lI allll pllpa lIllll 
nSHh;tinJ,!' ,vltll the Inrvnl ti(I!.)(ll'iptioll, and t·o l\irf:, 1\1. P. HPIlSOII, ])h"i~ioll of 'rl'lwlt Cl'()f) 
uml GUl"lIC'1I JIIH!'C'i'R or lht' HlIllle llnrL'nu, for lIl"1lwillA" th" '"r\"lt! l\llluth IUll·tH. "l'kllowI. 
!'dguWlIls hll\'c IWL'II mild!! ill (hL' text Lo those wlro han' tls~i~ll'lI ill !I!'tl'rmillillg IUlileriul. 

G!lSG!JO-:J4--1 	 1 
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Prior to 1923, when th{' pepper weevil was first reported in south
ern California, frolll 8,000 to 10,000 acres in this State alone were 
devoted to p~pper growing, and the crop was yalurd in excess of 
$1,000,000 annually. In southern New Mexico about 3,000 acres of 
peppers are grown each year. 

During 1924 and 1925 the. average loss from wee\'il damage in 
CalifornIa was light, rnnging frol11 none in many fields to 50 pel'cent 
in 1 or 2 small fields, In 19:26, following a mild \yint('l\ the loss to 
the industry was estill1at~cl at 50 percent, 01' about $500,000. In 
many fields the crop was a total loss by mid"eason, and in others it 
was COUlman to harveBt only one-fourth ton per acre where fi tons 
were E'xpeeted. In 1927. following a seyere "'inter. the weevil ap
peared latc an(l in small l1l1JnbC'rf'. and tIlE' aYerage loss was E'Bti-

PIGnn; 1.-1'\\"0 yieWb Of the pepPel' wec\'jJ (AIlIlIOIWII/I/S CIIUI'II;; ('(/II~). x ]0, 

mated at lC'6s than 15 pC'rcent. In 1928, following a mild winter, 
infestations 'were again hC'avy, and the average loss was about 25 
pen.'C'nt, \yjth a range of dama~e, in the fiel(ls examined, frol11 less 
tlJan 1 to 75 pel'eent. Th{' losses would haY(~ be0Jl helwier hn.d not 
control measures been practiced by a InrgC' ll111l1hpr of grO\Yl'rs. In 
the hope of l'edllcing these lOf'ses. a. labol'HtOl'y was establishC'c1 in 
sOllthe1'l1 ('ulifol'J1ia. <aJlll a thol'ough study has bccn made of this 
insect amI of thc injury that it cau;.;cs. 

DISTRInrTION 

A f;U1'W~' in California in 1fl2+ >,ho\\'('d til(' ,w("'il to 1](' pn's('l1t 
in Los Ang('1es County llear L(l HabI'a, PIl('ntL'. POIlJOnH. XOl'walk, 
Lon~ Bl'HCh. Alhulllbl'tl, and San Fl'l'llanc1o; in OL'llJ1!!\' County near 
Fullerton. Anaheim. GaI'den GJ'O\'P. ~anttl Alla. a11<1 Costn. 'M(,SH: 
in Hi\"el'sidC' Connty ill the c'ity of Hin'I'sidp; and in San BprnaI'tlino 
COllnty nt Chino, -At the (,11e1 of the H):2;") season JlO additional dis
tl'ilmtj'ol1 points \\'('1'(, ]loU'd. ThC' season of ID:2u was characterized 
by Yery lW:1 \"Y il1:fp;.;tntiolls. a nl1 tIl(' \we\'il "1)1'C'11(1 to San 01lofre, 
Bommll. amI Yisia, .in Sa II ])j(,!!O Count\'. In] fl:27 in:i'estations wcre 
discowred r;t FOlltana. San 13c'J'JH11'1lino 'County; at Satieoy, Y('ntura 
County: and at El Cajon, La ~rcsa, and O('('ulI;.;ide, ami ill the Mis
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Bion Valley, of San Diego County. By the end of the season of 1928 
weevil infestations were common m all the pepper-growing Eections 
of the counties of Los Angeles, Ventura, San Bernardino, Riverside, 
Orange, and San Diego. 

In Texas the pepper weevil has been reported from the counties 
of Kendall, Bexar, La Salle, Cameron, Kerr, Kleberg, Hidalgo, Har
ris, Atasccsa, and El Paso. In New Mexico it has been reported 
from the counties of Eddy, Otel'o, DOllft Ana, Luna, Hidalgo, Grant, 
Sierra, Chaves, Socorro, and Bernalillo. 

In 1927 the weevil was reported from Douglas, Ariz., approxi
mately 1112 miles north of the Mexican boundary, but there are no 
other reports of its occurrence in Arizona. 

FIGURE 2.-DlstrilJUtion of thc pepper weevil in thc Southwestern States. 

Reports of the oc~urrence of the pepper weevil in Mexico indicate 
that it may be found in the States of Zacatecas, San Luis Potosi, 
J a.lisco, Gl1anajl1ato, Durango, Sonora, Sinaloa, Morelos, Vera, Cruz, 
Guerrero, and Oaxaca. 

The pest made its appearance in Honolulu, Hawaii, early in 1933, 
and has been :found wielely spl'eau 011 the island of Oahu. 

A map of th(' distribution of the pepper weevil in the Southwest 
is shown in figure 2. 

HISTORY 

The first published r(-co1'd of the pepper "'eev1] as a ])l>st of pep
pers appeared in 1894, when Cano (2)1 described it as: AJlthono7llu.~ 
eu.qenii, from GU!lnujuato, Mexico. In 1903 Champion (.J) d('scribed 
it as A. aeneotincf1ul, giving its habitaL as Guanajuato, rl'upataro, 
Sayula, Jalapa, Orizuba, and Amula. Mexico. 

'Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature C'1({'d, p. 26. 
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Tho earliest record of the occurrence of the pC'pper weevil in the 
Unitecl States was made in 1904. "when 'Valkel' (1..3) reported sweet 
pepper" coliected at Boel'l1e, Tex., to be infested wHh a species of 
Anthollo7lWB determi1l(:,(l by SC'hWHl'Z as ~1. acnr!otin(;tu..~ Champ. 
,Vnlkel' bdefly discllssed the habits of this "peeies and the serious
lless of its damage to peppers. anll gnye a short general description 
of its cliiferent stages. Aecol'ding to pepper growers in that locality, 
the pepper 'IyC'('vil hnd l}('cn 110ticrd there during the two lWecedil1g 
sensom; find had C'llllS('(l "a lo:-:s oj! more than one-third of the crop 
('nell yeaL" In 1907 Pratt (1:2) reported thnt many truek growers 
at Snu Antonio, Tex., had giYen 11p the gl'O\ying of p('ppers on 
account of thC' destructiwness of tlw w('{'yil the pl'C('e<1ing )"(':11', and 
that in one fipl<l this pest had attacked fully 80 percpnt of the pods. 
Pratt expl'pssel1 tlH:' opinion thRt the l)eppel' weeyi1 had been intro
duced into thp United States from Mexieo. It sePIYlS that peppers 
grown in ~fpxico and s11ip1)e<1 to s('\'('ra1 localities in Texas were 
l'eshippC'cl al1<l soM as gl'own in this Statp. If thf'se peppers had 
!Jerome infest~'d in :Mexie'o, the insect might el1.!:{ily have been intl'o
du('eel into the United Stutes in this mnnnC'l'. Aeeorc1ing to Prntt, 
peppel' wee"i1s had been colleeted at Tlahualilo, Durango, M(~xico. 

In 1909 M. M. High l'Pported the loss of nn entire crop in the 
lower Rio Gl'ande Yalley in Texas Tl'Om the l'ILYages of this insect, 
but he fuiled to find the wP('vi] again until 1913~ when he observed 
a few spec·imens. In 1917 R. M. Halstelu1, San Luis PotOSI, 
Mexico, SPilt seYeral green peppers infested with weevils to the 
Bureau of Entomology of the United Statc" Depnrtment of Agri
Cl11tlH'P, rpfel'ring to them as a ";;erious nH'nnce to peppers." In 
1921 ,T. M. DelCUl'to, of the Texas Depul'tmpnt of Agriculturc, 
reported that It weevil wns destroying the peppel' crop in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, aJ1(l that" in some instances the plague was so 
serious that the entire c'I'o]) ,yas lost." Specimens that he sent to 
the Federal Bureau of Jjjntolllology were deteL'minecl as Anthonomu-s 
{'UrJe.nii. Al1oth<:1' note showing the presPl1ce of tht' pepper weevil 
in Mexieo, and throwing light on its possible introduction from there 
into the United State", was fUl'l1isilPd by the California Dl'parbnent 
of Agriculture. It stah's that e, C. H. VaTY at Los Angeles, in July 
1922, took a Illllnber of specimens of AlItllOllo/miN fltqenii Cnno from 
It shipment of l\fexieilll-gro\\,n pepPl'rs." In 1024 Charles H. Gable, 
San Antonio, Tex., I'('po!'ted the peppel' weevil as a VPry serious 
pest and stated that the gl'owing of peppl'rs in that locality was 
usually abandoned afte!' the middle of .J uly because of the serious
ness of the infestations. 

'fhe firsL authentic record of the pepper weeyii's 0CClll'l'enCe as a 
pest of ppppers in California was made in 1!.l23, when CnmpbeU 
(1) reported heavy losses to growers of bell pepper:-: at La Habra, 
About the same tllne the wee,'ils were also fOllnd neal' Sun Juan 
Capistrano anel in the San Fel'llaJl(lo Valley. In 11)24 infestations 
were found to be geIlPJ'al over Orange ancl Los Angeles COllnties. 
Peppel' growers claim to haye observed the injury for several years 
previously, describing the damage lUl " wormil1ess" or " drop." 
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HOST PLANTS 

The host plants of the peFper weevil are Emjted to genera. of the 
Solanaceae, eapsicwn (pepper) and So7anum. (nightshade). The 
common varieties of the pepper, O. annuwn L.," the pimiento, ta
basco, chili, and bell peppers, as well as O. ba('('atwn 1..1.,11 are vl'ry 
susceptible to weevil attack, but varieties bearing the thinner walled 
fl'uit suffer heaviest losses. The pepper ,vee"il is coml11on on black 
nightshade (S. 11.ir;f'wn L.)7 (fig. 3) in pepper-growing areas of 
southern California, breeding ill the berries and snrviying on the 
abundant foliage of the perennial form dour;7asii during the winter. 
Other wild nightshade.:; upon which the pepper weeyll may veca-

F1Glilm :l.-Nightshfille (SQ/allum lli!/rlllll), wild host of the pepper weevil. 

sionally be found "'\1('n growing near infested pepper fields are 
8. rranti A.. Gray, 8. Ulnbe7lifem7n Esch., and S. 'villoswm Mill. .Adult 
weevils h:we also been found on two species of ornamental night
shade (S. r;la.u(,U7n Dunal and S. (lvicula7'c Forst.) during the win
ter. On several occasions two varieties of eggplant (8. me7ollr;ena 
val'. dep1'esswn Bajley and val'. esculentll1n. Nees) have become in
fested with the peppel' weevil when growing near heayjly infested 
peppel' fields. From the standpoint of ('conomic loss(,s, the ])('])p('r 
is the most important host plant. Blaek nightshade is a Iso important 
because it is continually a sonl'ce of infe;5totioll of pepper fields. 

r. .Toncs nnll nosn (9) refer to JI'lsh (1808) ns ]Ist;'n~ the vnrieties of pepper in, the 
Tlnlted States under two spe('il's, ('(lp8ivllm (lUlI·III1'1n and 0, !rlllc,"""1I8, and to Halley
(1!l24) ns lislill~ tl1PIll nll under one slwCit!S, O. Jnllc.~('ells. . 

o 'J~his ~pecles ~I'OWs wild in southern ~ecxns nnd is ('ulti\,11 ted to sonl(' ('xtent thf'rc nnd 
In (':tllfornia. D('termincd as O(l/lsirlllll, li!1ccnlll!1I h~' lIfrs. H. E. lIIeDonald. 

7 N. h Gnrcllwr, curntor, nnd W. W. 110h\)1I15. profl'ssor of bolam', TlniYcrslty of 
California, recognize only one speci<.·s (S"(UIII/I/I. ?li!/non) of IJlack nlghtshncl'l ill 'Call
fornia. .1epson (8) lists S. niurl/II! as the annual fo(}rlll !lud ,<;. tloIlUI!1.~ii Dunal liS lhe 
perenuial form. 
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Other plants 8 of common occurrence in and near pepper fields 
which have been tested as hosts include Ama1'(J;ntlWJ8 rrraeaizans L., 
A. 1'etroflewus L., A111.7n'osia 'Psilo8ta(JAya DC., Bidens pilo8a L., 
B1'a8Sica sp., OlU3nopod'Uunn albull~ L., Datura 8tra77Wniull~ L., Daucus 
Ca1'ota L.~H dianthus sp., Lycopm'sim17n esculentu7n Mill., Ma711..'a 
borealis '''' allm., M edi(Jago Mspi-riJa Gaertn., M. satVva L., MeZilotus 
i'ndica (L.) All., Physalis imoca1'pa Brat., Saliw sp., Salsola kali 
tenuifolia, G.F.W. Mey., SoncAus olemceus L., U1'tica u?'ens L., and 
Zea l1WyS Com. The adult weevils fed ,sparingly for a few days on 
several of these plants, but egg laying was not observed in a single 
case. Eggs that were transferred to tomatoes and the pods of Datwra 
sp. and potato failed to develop. Eggs and young larvae transferred 
to pods of PAysalis imocarpa developed in a number of cases. 

FIGUl:E 4.-Pimicnto pepper plants, showing pepper-weevil damage. 

<;:ill.no (93) says that the pepper weevil may feed on corn, but the 
Wl'lters have been unable to compel adults to feed on young corn 
plants. 

CHARACTER OF INJURY 

The most importa lt damage is the destruction of blossom buds and 
immature poels. (Figs. 4 anel 5.) The crop may be entirely lost if 
the infestation is both severe and early. The stems anel calyces of in
fested pods first turn yellow, and, as the grubs continue to grow, the 
stems begin to wither at their junction with the plant. The pods then 
turn yellow or prematurcly red and fall from the plant. Very often 
they are malformed. In many cases the first sign of infestation that 
the grower notices is a. few fallen pods, but by this time serious dam
age may be already clone and within the next 10 clays a large part of 
his crop may fall. 

8 Plants determined by N. r... Gardner, of the Unlv('rsity of t'nIlfornta, ancI Frank 
Pierson, of Pasndenu, en·Uf. 
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FIGl1llE r..-A h('(I\'ily In(e,t\'d tI~lll or C:llI(omln ("hili lWpjwr.• , "hl)wlJ)~ COIl('pntrntion
of inf('l!;tl'(j pol!H wi (!ud of row wil(·n· in'ig-lIlioll wul"r hus ('aniel! them. Iufestations 
become very heavy OU plants surrounding- such Illaces, 
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Even if a few infested pods remain on the plant and reach ma
turity, they are often marred by ,,'eevil exit holes (fig. 6). The feed
ing of the grubs within the pods causes the seeds and cores to turn 

FIGum) (;,-lllrl'~tc(1 cllili'lH'Plll'r (1{JilH, RIl()will~ lal'\'!!". t.l'pil-al hlllel'I'lIed eOlHlltillll of 
~t'ea cOl'e. :llltl (lxlt llOIl's, 

black, and often lin entire core becoilles It mass of decayell tissue and 
frass. Pods that appenr to bc ::;ound may show thi::; condition when 
opened (fig. 7). 
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Feedin~ punctures in the pods do not materially damage peppers 
intended for drying, but they appear as dark specks at the bottom of 
depressed areas and lower the quality of fruit used green or :for 
canning. In the latter case the punctures appear as black spots when 
the peppers are cooked. 

Damage to blossom buds is similar to that done to pods, the larvae 
within the bud causing it to :fall. Unless weevils are very nunll'rous, 
however, this natural pruning is not serious, since the plant always 
sets many 1110re buds than are nel'decl to produce It normal crop and 
these are lost even when l10t infested. F('eding punctures in the 
buds cause them to drop. 

1"IGt:ItI~ 7.-llIjUl·Y 1:0 IJ1'II'Jl~JllWr pods I)y ihc [Jt'[Jpcr \\'cevll. 

Bnds and imlllature pods nre sllsceptible to weeyil attack at any 
time, but weevjJs are ullable to puncture mature pods beC'ause of the 
resistant character of the epiderll1is. In :favorable localitil'S the first 
fruit matures before the we('vils become l1111lll'l'OUS, and sometim('!: 
good yieltls result ill spite of lIt'll"Y infcstation Inter in the semmn. 
Late erops and those int('nded for winter production arc often cntirely
destruyed. 

DISSE:\I1NATION 

Diss(lmination is a('C'olllplish(ld by Hight lIming the actin' season 
and on ,,,arm clays dtll'ing thl' winter. The weevils have be(,l1 ob
served in flight in I'wry month oj! the yt'ar. The transportation of 
infested pl'ppel'Fi, pi('king sacks, a11(1 young lWPPl'l' plants has b('(,11 
known to introduce tll(>_ peppel' w(levi! into 11(>\\' localitil's. On three 
occnsiOlls adult w('('vils WI'I'l' known to h:we be(,11 ealTi('d nbont 1:1 
111iles 011 the \\Tindshicld of an ulltol1looik. 
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SOURCES OF FIELD INFESTATION 

The earliest infestations of the newly planted pepper fields in the 
spring generally originate from nightshade growing along ditch 
banks, fence rows, at the edge of wooded areas (fig. 8), or around 
buildings, or from peppel' plants that have livc(l through the 'winter 
(fig. 0), unel they usually begin in the part of the field nearest one of 
these sHuations: In the season of: 1928, ea rly infestations in 18 out 
of 20 locations were traced directly to nightshade or to old pepper 

1~[Gl'm: S.-Ni/;htshndc liS II SOllrct! of Illfe~tlltioll lit the edge \J( II eucalypt.us grove. 

fields, and in 1929, 14 out of 18 early infestations were traced directly 
to nightshade. Later infestations are due largely to dissemination 
of the insects from the first fields to become infested. 

The degree of j nfestatiOl1 is ensily correlate(l with the relative 
number of weevils overwintering in each locality. 'Veevils have 
been observed breeding in nightshade berries throughout the growing 
season, and their flight into pepper fields had some effect on the 
progress of infestations, 

Anothl'r SOlll'('e of field infestations is the seed bed. 'Weevils in
festing seed beds, which are usually under cloth, have been known 

http:eucalypt.us
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to complete one generation by the timl' the planb, were ready to br 
transplanted. "then the plants are distributed thl' wel'vils may be 
scattered. 

PROGRESS OF. AN 
INFESTATION IN 
A PEPPER FIELD 

In a pepperfield the 
nOl:mal infestation, 
based on the number 
of punctured buds 
and pods (referred 
to as (' forms "), 
is not more thall 1 
percent when the 
first b u c1 s hay e 
formed. The per FIGUlnJ U.-JIIt'~Htl'd IWPl'er lieltl in which eggs wert' found 

in huds on Fl'hl'unry !!O, 1!l:1l. Thp Il\'CrltgC wintercentage may increase IHI(lullllioll hi this lil'ld Is Oll'~ n.\ult Iwr plllllt.
in proportion to the 
number of weevils entering the field. The infestation gradually 
spreads over the entire field and then increllses in intensity until 
sometimes it is alIllost impossible to find un uninfested immature 

pod. All infestation 
ma.y or may not be 
uniform in In.tensity 
throughout the field. 

70 Figure 10 illustrates 
the progI'esR of an 
infestation by showI60 -./ ing the clull:acteris

0 t.ic 'curve represent~ 	 ~ 
w 	 ing peppe,r-weevil

0 .~ 50 	 increase. The pcr
C't'ntages wt're calcuI 

CI) lated from counts of ~ 
~ 40 	 infested 1m (1 11n j no... 	 1'e8tN1 fOl'll1s in rep
o 	 J'cRl'ntativc l/:'l-aCI'CIf
W 30 	 plots in two fields,Iii 	 1/ ;j plots in fit'ld 1~ z Bnd 2 plots in field 

20 ~. A total of ao 
plallts at f) difl'en:'llt/ ) points were ('xam~y

10 int'd in t'nch plot.V The 11 II III bel' of4.~~.rI fOl'lns ('olllltl'cl nt 
t'lICIt t'xlllllinntioll 

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER rnngl'd from 828 to 
FIG Ull fl lO.-I'I·ogr~$s of \lI'(lp.'r,wl'e\·i1 JllfCHtll (1011 III I w<)

J1!'llls, 	 u,7u8. 
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DESCRIPTION 

ADULl' 

Champion's description (3, 1). JOt) of this insect, which he called 
Antlwno7JMts aeneotinctus, is as follows: 

Subovate, shining, lligl'o- or l'ul'o-piceous, with n hrHSsy IURITe, the Hlltennue 
(the club exceptel1), the base of the femora, the I-illial', anti tal'si l'uJ'o-testn
ceons 0[' testnceotls; sOlllewhll t thkkl,Y dothel1 ",Hh eOIl I'se whi tish or pule 
ocbreous llUlJescence, which is denser on Ow scutellum 1111<1 ifl sOl11etimel1 here 
Ilnd there clustered into flllllllJ fnsciel('s 011 the elytra. UOStl'Ulll «(i) (,tln'cd, 
lllotierntely stout, II liHle longer than tbe hClid and DrothOrax, rugulof'l'ly 
j'!Unctate ana obsoletely curinute, (~) 1110l'e ('Iongate, the untennHe in t-he ~ 
inserted at nbout one-thil'lt, und ill the ~ lit nbout- two-fift'hs, fl'ol11 tho apex. 
Prothorax ITIlIIsvel'se, 111l1'1'0\\'etl Illld cO!lHi;I'iC'tl'<1 in front, closely pUllC:t:ate, 
lDJytra about ollP-hulf willer thlm I:lll' Jll'othOI'IIX, suhparallel at the hase; 
<l('eply pun('tutc-st:I'iate, 1!'(.'IllOl'tl PHl'h wit-h a smull tooth; Il!Iterior Hllf1 1nte1'
lll('diate tibiao stl'ong-Iy sinua tp within: tlll'sHI claws witb a long tooth, 

Far. The prothornx with three 1II1l'rOW Yittlw, HIIlI the plytl'a with alternate 
intl.'rsticcs ill Imrt, clothel] wHh whitish, und the rest of thcir HllI'fuce with 
ol'hreous, pubrs(:ell('p, 

Lpngtll 2%-31',1, brPIl(lth 1%-1 'Y., millim, ( ~ r;?), 
flab, i'lIl'xi{'o, Guanajunto (SII/lO), ~'npataro, Sayula, .Jalapa (11iiye) , Orizllba,

Amula (11, II, Smith). 
Yl'I'Y like A, -IIWJ:ir'a-nn8, allel pel'hnps an ('xtrPIlll' forlll of 11-, hut II little 

In I'gel' :nul with the puIJc~('ellce in frosh spPC'in1l'IlS nearly :IS (\C'nHe as ill 
A, gl'(/1/(IiN, TIll' Y!lriPt,\' is n'pl'('f;l'nte!l b~' two females frolll Amula, 

Champion later (4.) acknowledged Cano's earlier description
under the name AntllOJ/oJII.ll8 ('ug('nii. 

The authon; have. conl'idcJ'('(] it advisable to rec1escJ'ibe the insect, 
including charaeters that w('re omitted from earlier descriptions 
!1l1c1 noting certain variations. 

Antl1oll-01ll.1I8 e-lt[/enii Cano, Robust, subovate, convex, nigropieeous to nigro
testaCl'OllS, the integumellt strongly Hhinint.: lin!] oI'l:en Wit-il a brHfls;v luster; 
bpak l'ufopic"t1l1S to nigl'opi('colls, hl'ad nigTOlli('l'OIlS, joinl-s of antpnllllP I'ufo
testaceous, ('Iub piceou::;; leI'S varying fl'ol11 jli('eotul, with iJaSl'H of femora 
anti avil'es of tibiul' t-l'stal'l'OUfl or rut'otl';;hlc(,()u~, to rufote:;tlH'l'OUH w.ith the 
tibiae somewhut dm:k['l' UII(\ bafiP>; of 1'('11101'11 lIig-r()testaceous; bod~' eJothed 
with gray or oehral'Pous, Jlat, Hc'nlelike hail'S, (lPIIHely on the elytral illtervuls, 
sterna, line] lIullks 01: the nhll(~llpn, "el'y dPllSl'lj' on the sl'utcllum, a1l(1 rathel' 
sp!l1'Hely on till' Ipgs, jll'ot-horllX. and IWill!. Bpak fairly fltoul-, 1Il0c1el'ately 
curved, one-sixth longl'r thnn the hl'IICI UIlI] pl'othornx, rugosel,\' llUnl'tate, more 
~tl'ongly so bn~ally, with a l'R'riCH oj' 5 faint carinae, 1 dOl'socl'lItrnl and 2 
-OIl ea('h HWe, pxtenc1ing to 01' slightl~' hl'j'OIHI nIl' illSl'rtioll 01' the llIltl'llnac. 
Hpacl thiel\, ('Oll\'PX, wHh HpurHC shallow Imllctul'es; cyeH l'ol1lH1ed, l'Ollvex. 
J.\ntl'nllilC fairly 101lg, thin, the elub oblong, Pl'Othornx not st1'OIIgly COlivex. 
Btl'ong'lj' allll denHoly PUllctute; one-third widl'I' t-illlll long, slig-htly n:tlTOWC(] 
hphincl, base trulJ('lI.te; alll'X tWIIl'lIil', two,thir<l;; liS wide us buse; sidl':; Hub
pl1l':lllel to the antcrior t-ill'el'-fil'ths, thencl' stl'OIlt.:ly cnnverg-ing, with a very 
sligbt constriction lit OIl' anterior 1irth 01' Hixth, Sl'utellum smllil. oblong-oval. 
lDlytl'U Ht:l'ongly JlUllctutl'-si:riate, the int-PI'\'uIH Hppl'lIring "mooUI, but: minutely 
[[nd spllrsely pUllet-ulnte henl'ath the sCllle;;. lIat: together one-third "ider at 
bnse than the baSe of the pl'othorax, ol1e-tlIil'd longer thllll whIp; humeri 
llrOll1iJ1('llt, l'oullded, side;; subpllmllel to UIl' mitlc1le, thenCl~ smoothly, eyenly 
l'oUlJ(lcd, upiees sppnrately rOllnded; low, l'ounell'(l J)rotubl'l't1llC'C on dceJiYity 
of each elj'j-roll, ju~t nnil'rior 1:0 jllnction of third anel eighth strine. ll'oll!orll 
each with a ~mnlJ, ncutl' looth, t:hoHc 011 tho 1I11terior fplllorll longer nnll 
shIlI'Il!!r. Antel'iol' lind middle tibine sinu:Ite within, )lOstel'ior tibiac less RO, 
~'lIrsi spongy hClll'n HI, I'ufot:l'stac'e()tls, ta rsal cia\\'s IJluc'k, l'nell with n long 
tooth wUhin, Lcngth, exC'lusi\'e of beak, 1,0 to 3,7 llllll, HYcl'ngillg about 3 llUll; 
witlth 1.1 to 2 llm, uvcl'ugillg 1.7 mm. 

http:trulJ('lI.te
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In most specimens that have emerged from pupae in capsules the 
elytra are completely clothed. In others there i.s a denuded area 
on each elytron. In young specimens this is small, extending fl'om 
the posterior three-fifths to the posterior four-fifths nn<1 between 
the secoml and fourth strine. In older specimens it may be much 
enlarged, extending from the middle to the apieul four-fifths and 
between the first or second and the seventh striae or ev('n farther. 

The adult peppel' weevil is about 3 nlln long and 1.5 to 1.S mm 
wide. The size varies nccording to the food available for lnrval 
development. The thorax and wing covers are clothe<l. with an 
ochraceous pubescence, but the derm may Vlll'y from light brown to 
black. 

'rhere are marked, though somewhat variablt', (lifferenct's bt'tween 
the secondary sex charactPl's of the male and female. 'I'll{' chara~tel'S 
which folio"r arc, according to Dietz (Ii, p. 1'(8), COlli III 01 I to the 
Anthonomini and therefore applicable to the lwpper weevil: 

Beak of Jemale more Sll'lHler anel Hlightly long-er thnn thnt· of mall', bnt 
usually less l'oal'Sl'ly 11l1lll'hlretl amI 1ll0l'C ~hining. Anl!'mrac in~C1'tet1 slightly 
farther fl'om till in mall', and beak wlwn ohservl'd from lIuo\'e uHualIy appealing 
to taper ~lightl:,' from eat'h en(1 towal'tl tile middle, AIHlolllPil of male l>howing 
eight <lif;tillct dOl'~ml spgnJllntR, tl'l'minlll segment (pn;i(liu1l1) 1I0t heing en
tirely coverPl1 lW l1l'0\1ygilliulll as in Oil'. fCllIale', Hind tihial mucro much 
1J1'on<1er ill mnle than in fcmale. ~ehe c-hanlctm's of the bcak, howevel', nre 
usually suflicieut to determinc Die Sl'X, whc'll uoth arc IH'pi:lent, 

THE EGG 

Average length 0,53 111111, (\iallleh'r 0.:30 111m; pearly white When fir~t laW 
hut la1·el' yellow; usuall~' ohlon!;'-oval, hut SOIlIl't:iIllf'S having .irl'l'g'ulal' ~hapt' of 
cavity in which it lieK; Ahell smooth, shiny, tlt'xible, llIal rn ther tough, 

THE LARVA 

lin ahdominlll Ht'g'

(Figs, 11 and 1:.!) 

i\Intn!'e lal'va about: G 111111 long', e~'lill
dl'ieal, and cUl'\'ea (lig-, 11), nod~' white, 
nlthollg'h nppeal'ing gmy whpll lligeKtiYe 
trad is filled; head ~'t'llowish bl'OWIl with 
brown mlll'/,rins am1 clnrk-hrown manl1ihles. 
l'rothol'ax slightly nl1l'l'OWer than nl('sotho
J'ax 01' metathol'flx, whit'h nl'l' :lImOi'll as 
willI' as first ah(\ominal seg'IlII'nts. No un
usual (LI'l'an~WIllI'Ilt. of l)IJd~' a l'ea I'; , but. 
limiting g'rooYN, shallow 01' n\);;('nt, 1.'1'0
thorax with (lontinuous donatl ~('\l'rite 
cnl'I'~'ing 7 !;etae Oil ('Itch shle, i\leHothor'nx 
Hllll llIetnt'h 0 I'llX ead1 showing :.! dor'snl 
bulges, a 11I'pi;cutel1:U'III'eli (/18) 111111 II fllsed 
seutQs('utelI:u' area (NO-8('/.); Jl1'C;;(,IIi'l'IIIII" 
IIrea (,ul'l'~'ing 1 minute sel·a, H(,l1t·m,I'lllellal~ 
area 3 Sl'tae 011 ('Heh Kille; alar urea «({) 
)1r('sent, ('nl'r~'illg- 1. Rl'tn, l'l'da I lohes (II) 
(\istinet hut; 1I0t )11'otll\)erHnt:, PII('h t'al'l'~'
ing 4 setae, First to fourth ul)t.\olllillIl1 
segments with 3 dOl'sal 1I111g-l'1'I elich, a 
j)l'l'l'ellt:al (lll1e), II. sCllhtl (IIC) , lI11cl /I. Sl'II
tellar area (sc/.) i rest 01' nIJdomillul seg

VIr.IlJttl l1.--LIII'\'11 
('lIyclIlI, 

01' ,llllllOlIrJlJI.lIH 
X12, 

ments witltoll t· llistinl't dor:ml Ill'eaS, l~pi
pleul'al loIJe (e) circular nll(\ 1111'/.:1' hnt 11ool'Iy !1efin('d Oil 
111lll1ts, tile Int('rov'~IItrul furrow heillg alllloHt il1diHtinguishuhlt'. Hypoplelll'al 
urea (") !wtl stern:! I a r('us 111'e~l'1I t; IlI1 t: il1(\ist i net. Spt·ae mill 11 t·e' llI1cI usually 
ul'o\;:el1 off, uut oc(':!sionuJly clist:illg'ulshnhle 011 olle (11' It fl'w ~lt'gmentl'!; (lis
tl'ibuted 011 eac\J. sille Hi; follows: 1. 011 Vl'esclltal, 3 011 scutellul' tll'en, nonc 
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on scuta!. Posterior end of ninth abdominal tergum prolonged into n thkk, 
rather short, conical projection; tenth abdominal segment wart-shaped, with 
large anal opening. Spiracles (fig, 12, F) small, biforous; s~irncular opening 
(0) cup-shaped; ail' tuhcs (t) directed p{)steriorly, each tube with 5 or 6 annuli 
(ann. 1, (/.1/.n 2), and closing apIJllratus with 1 long and 1 Khort arm; 1 pair of 
spiracles on mesothorax, 8 on nbdomen, all In teral and of equal size, 

It'WUHE 12.-l.nrrul parts of J:.LIlt1lollomll~r.; clIJ/C'llii: ...t J ll{ltlcl ('H1H:mJ£l, dorsal vipw, X72; 
iJ, ppiphar.rll:t X!!GU: (. lllHlltlihlp. Yl"'tlfl'ul \'il'w', X17li; 11, IlUlIH.1ih]('. dorsal view, 
X l~fi; R. 1ilwl~'- {'J'(illulllt£l mal'gin of: 111HD(lih]p, X :::t(j: I;', spirllelf', X :JHU '; G, untcnnn, 
XaGH; 11, LUllxilJa nllfl JuuiultI, X12G; I .. llIaxillHI'~' luhl' ulHl pul!)us, x!.!a!!. 

Hend cH[Jsnll' (fig, 12, A) light HmIJl'r, with ll1l1rgins, particularly anterior 
margill, llnwh dark('I'; h('lld nhollj- ntl ",We lU; long', HideH l'O\1lHkd; ellil'r:lllial 
and frolltnl i;ul:m'ps r:lI:h:'1' rI isti 11('/ ; (']lit'I'a11ial Illedian HUtUl'(' about half length 
of ('rnniUl11, Fl'OIlH Huhll'iuugular, with lli;;tin('t (1111'1\ llwdi:lll lim' indicatillg 
cul'inll l'U1l1lillg from pOfi/('l'inr angle' /0 ahout the 111i(lc1le; sut-ural margins 
irregularly silluate; frolls with 2 vnirf; 01' largc Het:IC', 311111['s 01' i;lflall set.ae, and 
1 Imil' of SCllS01'Y spots, Ol~elli large :lull llistiuc(:, illlllH:!lliate1y ltdow the 
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antennae, 1 on each side of head. Antenna (fig, 12, G) two-jointed; basal 
Joint (0) dome shaped and carrying 3 small tactile hairs, middle one longest 
and about length of apical joint j apical joint (a.) mammilate, elongate, somewhat 
pointed, and with a small cylindrical ring at base, Clypeus about three times 
as wide as long, Labrum broadly transverse, anterior margin showing 2 lateral 
lobes and 1 median lobe; posterior margin prolonged into a tl'iflD/,'1llar prOjection 
and covered by clypeus; on each side with 2 well-ilevelopeil setae near anterior 
margin, 1 of similar size at posterior margin, nna 1 sensory spot. 

Epipharynx (fig, 12, B) having (1) on each sille a lateral groull of 3 
stout, elongate-ovate, curveil, apically pointed setae, outer seta narrower than 
others, setae arru.nged in obliqu{' series; (2) near anterior margin a parame
dian triangularly arranged group of 3 setae, the anterior inner seta elongate 
and pointed, and the other 2 small and short; (3) inside anterior end of each 
epipharyngeall'od 2 setae, 1 in front of the other, !loth stout, somewhat curved, 
elongate-oyal, and pointed. Mandibles (fig, 12, 0 anl! D) strong, subtrian/:,'1llar, 
with broad base and heavy condyle; apex providecl with an apical and a sub
apical tooth; facing the buccal cavity,yith a bollow, gouge-shaped part having 
margin finely crenulate (fig, 12, JJJ) and limited postel'iorly by a semiglobulal', 
rather distinct deuticle, lIIaxillae (fig, 12, I) with canl0 and stipes of shape, 
proportionnl size, and setal arnlature typical of cnrculionid larvne, Maxillary 
lobe or mula (fig, 12, H) reaching to middle of apical joint of palpus; dorsal 
and ventral surfaces smooth, lightly sclerotic; dorsal surface with a longitudi
nal row of 7 strong, slightly curved, slender setae; ventl'U1 surface at tip with 
4 minute setae. Maxillary palpus (fig, 12, H) extending slightly beyond mala, 
two-jointed; proximal joint thick, subcylindl'ical, almost as long as cardo, 
bearing on ventral side 1 seta anu 2 sensory llunctures; distal joint finger like, 
beuring several terminal papPlae. Subfacial area entire, subdivision into 
mental, submental, and muxillnry urticulating n l'eas not marked; on each side 
3 well-developed setae, Prementum posturiorly limited by an anteriorly con
cave, in the middle spearlike, sc1erotizaUon; 1 seta and 2 to 4 sensory punc
tures on each Side, Labial pnlllUS shol't., two-jointed, distal joint cylindrical, 
three times as long as wide, with severnI smull termiual papillae; proximal 
jOint very short; ligula bearing 2 small setae, 

PUPA 

(Fig, 13) 


Length 3,5 to 4 mm, width 2 mm, 
Uniformly white when first formed, 
Head of moderate size, round, anti 
bent completely below protltoraeic 
shield, the entire anterjor free mar
gin of whic1J is seen in ventral view 
of pupa, Eye cases of moderate size 
and distance between them less than 
width of heal{, Beal, long anll slender, 
reaching nearly to posterior margin 
of .metntllOl'neic stCJ'Illllll, Antenuae 
.'entmlly placed, ~eniClllnte, termi
nally reachillg' to lateml mal'gins of 
nUDH and 011 level with inscrtion of 
first pail' of legs, l'rotllOracic shield 
large and dome shn}wd (lorsally. 
Elytra, wings, ana tn1'sal tips of tllir(l 
pair of le~s all tel'minating at sixth 

FIOUUFl l:~,-T'upn of AIII1I(I1/f}/IIUII clive,,;;:abdominal segment; tips of wiugs not As dorsal yjew; Bs ventrnl view. X12,r.,
eovered hy elytra, Ninth dorsal ab
dominal sel;mcnt much prolonged lat
erally sinua te, bmmlly bl'Ollll, upi(onll~T sclc1'otie, and llllJ'l'owly deeply deft, with 
the aniees of lobes not divergent, as deSCI'UJ('d b~' Piert'e (10, 'fl, 211), All setae 
yellowish I)l'OWll and of moderate siZ{', those of the prothol'acic tergum some
what larger and more prominent, Setnl arrangclllent as follows: On eHch 
sicle of head 1 seta near inner !lII/.rgill of e)'e, case an~l above H, 1 s(?ta at base 
of beak, nnd 2 setHe ill fl'Ollt of insertion of Ilntellna, 011 ('nell side of 
Pl'OthOI'IlCic tel'gulll m'e insel'te<1 3 tllltcriol', llllll'ginal setae, all nrising froIU 
tubercll:'s; 2 varnmedian setae, 1 more anterIor than the other, both arising 
from tubercles, the more anterior seta with Il minute setultl inside its base; and 
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3 setae in a transverse line extel'iol']Y Ileal' the J)ostel'ior margin, the distances 
lletween tllcm about equal. On eacll sille of the mesotIJ()I'acie tel'gurn al'e 3 
sUlall setae. close together 1n It U'!lllfl\'Cl'Se linc, fwd Oil eHcll side of the lIleta
thoracic ter~ulll are alsoS settle, similal'lr ilrrall~etl in a tra1Js\'er~]e lint', hut 
larger thlln the COl'l'eSllOudillg llIe!:'othQl'lu:ie l't'bt(· aud fal'thel' apart. On the 
ubc10milllll seb'UleIlb:; ttl'e. on each gitle, i:l (lorsul St·tae ill a lranS\'Cl'i't' liue (Ill 
the first to the ei~hth uh<loll1i1ml sC~lIIel\ts and 1 lateral aNa on each pl('urullI 
of the fil'st t\) llil' ei~hth a\)dominal segmellts, There al'e ~10 setue ou allY 
abdominul stel'lHlIll, 

WEEVILS SOMETIMES MISTAKEN FOR THE PEPPER WEEVIL 

Several weevils .are found associu,i:ecl w'ith the pepper weevil, and 
som~ of them reselllbl(' .ilntlwno'lllu,q (1lgCllii so dosely that they 
are oiten mistaken :for :it. R, C, Fall has detcl'mll1l'{l fin~ of these 
weevils as follows: A. o?'1wtu7u.s' Di(ltZ, rarely fOllnd 011 peppers; 
.d. ,~o10ni Fall: ()Ccurl'in~ on l~ightslta(le; l'al'agO{/('8 1IIacul(lt1l8 Lee., 
OC(,U1Tll1g on sunflower lind often on pepJ)(>l's; Sm.iCI'(;Hy,r sp" breed
ing on pigwe('d Hnd sometimes found 0)) peppel's; and DeS7/L07'is 
con~t?'ictU8 (Suy) 1 common on sunflower anel ofteu found on pepper:.;. 

FOOD lL<\.BITS 

Adult weeyils prefer buds and tpnder po(1s of peppers, but in the 
fall and winter when these an~ not ayailable they feeel upon the 
leJ.YPs, and they ha.ve been known to subsist on the bark of green 
stalks IH'lU' thp ground, They also feed II pon the bu<1s, berri('s, una 
foliage of nighl'>hade, and on the buds, flowers, and pods of egg
plant. Both male n.nd f('mllle weevils i:ee<1. by eating holes in the 
pods or bnds. These holes are silllilar to the ('gg punctures made 
by the females, except tlHlt they are often ('onsidcl'ably larger, 

The Iaryn, U])Oll hntehin~ from the {lg~, begins :i\>eiling on the 
!'>Ul'l.'Ollll(]jng tiSSllP, confining it" ueth'ity to n, single bud or ])0(1. 
Larnle mny fe{lc1 and (leyp]op in the wall of the peppPI' pod, but 
they are more often found :in the s(>('d and seed core, If the food 
snpply becomes l'xhnustNl beforp normal development is ('olllpll>te, 
the lul.'Vu ('ith('l' dies or transforllls to u, dwarfed lulult. A(lults 
have been obse!,yed to en1('l'~l' from buds not larger thun :\, normal 
"'eevil, in which case th(' weevils were unUsul1l1y small. 

SEASONAL ACTIVITY 

The vieevils spend the wint<.>!' OIl ni~htsha<1e or on such peppel' 
plllnts as Ij n?, through the wlut('r. Thl'l'l' s('('ms to h(' Il definitl' 
migratioll to tlml ('oJ]eent.ratioJ1 upon llightsha<1e in thl' fnll (table 
1). The weeyils fe(>d upon the nightshade :foliage until the betTies 
bpgill to develop, ·which is usually in April but mny be as ('ady as 
February, and then oyiposit in the b(,I'I'ies, One 01' two generations 
may de,;elop in njghtsha<l(' berries bl,fore peppers are large (,llongh 
to accommodate dl'veloping larvae. In the laboratory weeyjJs have 
been knuWII to oviposit in the. 8111:111 blossom buds of nightshu(1e 
and the ('ggs to develop illto tiny adults. In areas where peppers 
nre grown lis a winh'r crop the w('('yils are uctiY(~ 011 tJwm contillu
ousl}t, though bl'ceding may be considerably reduced during the 
colder months. 
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TAIlLE I.-Occurrence of th(~ peppcr 'It:CCL'i/, on niflhisit (I df' (llIll llrpprr plants 
(lurillg '/ci'll/('r ((11(/ ('((rly spring' 

Weo"i1s on IWeevils on Ii :Wce"i1s on iWeo"i1s on Dato popper nightshade If DIl[e pepper Ini~htshado 
_________I___I)I_Un_'_s_1 plunts 11, _________ ~1_lll_Il_S_' plants 

192i-28 Number ! Nllmber Ji 1929-30 Number i ","umber
December______ •_______ -. JS:J! ('l il Noyemher •... _........ .1 on: so 
January___________________ 4:lS I (') 'i Decemher. ..... _.... -- ... ' 11 I ('l
February...________ ._.___ 221 1,:182:, Junuury 3......... , _.,., __ , l~~ ('l
April2~ ___ ... __ .. _.. __ .. ~_ .. _~.. (3, 2,000:: Jnoutlry23 .. ~_~~_ ... ~_~ .. _.~' IOJ i 
-"'Jln• '1 "0- ··-···•• ···-_______1' (31 I" "-,"v v ' i81 

--------~--
I 'l'henightshRde and pepper p!••nts from which these records were tuken were in the same locality, CQunts 

were made by benting the plml[S oYcr II course screen with II bag beneath. Fift~- pepper plants uad the 
equh'alent amount of nightshude folinge wero tuken ns units. 

• No count mado. 

3 No pepper plunts Il\'uilublo. 


On'rwiIltering Jwpper plants in favomble situations may set buds 
throughout the winter, and the wee"ils may o,-iposit in tlH'se buds 
very early in the spring. In 1931 buds ('ontaining eggs and larvae 
were found on such plants as ('arl", as F<.'brnal·Y 20 (fig. 9).

In the newly plantctl 
peppel' fields the first buds 
begin to set when tlw 
plants a1'<.' about 8 to 10 
inches 11 i g h (fig. 14). 
This may be as early as 
the middle of May, but 
is usually in June. From 
this time on, the plants 
are capable of b<.'ing in
fested, lind weevils moy
ing from the llightshad<.' 
and old pepper fields dur
ing the spring fiight Jincl 
these plants and oviposit 
in the buds. Later, whell 
the young pods begin to 
denIo]), these also :Ire 
att:lehd. 

Tlwre is probably Home 
movement. back and forth l"l(lI'U& l-!.-YoUlIl; Ill'Plll'!' plaut nt time first 1lll(Is

tire !::iettiIl~.
bet.ween pep pel'S and 

nightshade during the SUlllmer. 80ll1e 'Vl'evils are present on night

shade thronghout the SUllImer, and it is probable that a portion of 

these r<.'main there and oviposit in the bel'rics throughout. the year. 

In situations where tllC nightshade has beeome infested 1'1'0111 ad:ia

cent peppel' fields, and where no peppers '\'<.'re n<.'Hrby tIl(' folJowing 

season, weevils are knowll to ha\"c RIlITiYcd into tIl(' St'COIHl fall: but 

since the nightshade was destroyed during the, He('om1 wintcr, thl're 

aI'e no data indicating how mueh longH tlwy llIight haY(' 8111'\'i "ed. 


The relation between the period of Jwpper-wee,'il activity and that 
of host d(',\'~lopl1leJlt is shown in ligure 15, 
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-;;lINTER SURVIVAL AND ITS RELATION TO THE HOST PLANTS 

Adult weevils may be found on overwintering pepper plants 
throughout the winter. They become active on warm days, some
times even taking flight. 'Vhen the weather is cold, they crawl into 
protectin~ crevices or under dry leaves at the base of the plants. 
In such fields larvae and pupae could be found in green pods during 
the winters of 1925-26 and .1927-28, and until March of 1926 and 
1928 (table 2). 

FiGunE lu.-Relation betwe{'n p"riod of pepper·w{'('vi! nl"tI\"lty nnd that of host de\"clop
ment. (Blank sjlal'PS on horizontal bal'~ Indicate p{'riod whcll the activity mentioned 
always existl::i. ~imI>le hnt('hiug' or 8)ulllin~ iudil'atpH I}('riod of ndult moYt.)mput from 
jJcPIl!'rs to nightshade. CrosS·hll tchlng' indlcatcs perioe) whcn condition mentioned 
mayor Illlly not exist heellnE!' cf vuriationB In HClIsonll1 lind w(,lIther conuitlons.) 

'IABLE 2.-0C:Ollrr('I1CC Of ,~/a!lC8 ot tlte l)C'ppcr 'IOcc'vil on: peppcr 1)/(111/8 ill Oral/go 
(llIcI LU8 A'lIflc/eli CountiCI(, (Jell,it., dU/'iIlY tlie win/,c/' 

Podsexllm·Dllto ined Adults I_Ln",rVfi_O_li_P_1I1_1'_IO_I_'1·_o_tn_I'_1l_1I__.~ ._ stnges 

J\ru11tl,rr Nltmbcr I Number .lVumbcr Number 
Decemher 1924•••••••••••• _•.•.••.•••..•... 71 :11 I 107 \l9 !!:\7 
Jnnuary 7,1925••••••••••.••• ,.. ~8 1I 10 21 42 
JllnUllT)' 2Y, W25 ____ ~~ .... _~".~_ \1.1 2 3 
November 1!127........... . --1 1:14 28 j 2~ 135 182 
Deoomber 111, 1027........... ., .. ' , 70 1:\ \19 33 145 
Jnnuary 0, 11128 .•••••••. H... ....... I 10 o 2 2 4 
Jnnuary 20, 1928•••• ,... •••. . ...... __ .. \ 18 o 8 7 15 
r'cbnlllry 8,1928 •• _._ ......... " ......... . 17 6 6 1 13 
}'cbrunry 20,1928....................... -- 58 5 11 3 19 
March 10, 1~28._•••••••••••••••••.• , •••.••• 10 o 3 2 5 

In the absence of {)vel'wintt'ring pepper plants, nightshade is the 
only host ill which the insect can slll'vivc the winter. At Norwalk, 
Calif., during the winter of 1927, weevils were very numerous on 
mghtshnde, 30 adnlts ha.ving bN'll C'olll,<'ted from a plant only 14: 
inches high. Pepper fields nearby 'were dnmaged 75 percent the 
following sumIIl('r. 
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True hibernation of the pepper weeyil has not been observed in 
southern Califol11ia. During the winters of llJ27-28, 1928-29, and 
1929-30, experiment~ were undertaken to test further the possibility 
of hibernation. At 15-day intervals during the fall and winter 3 
or 4 cages of 48-cubic-foot capacity covered with weevil-tight screen 
(fig. 16) were set up at the laboratory and filled t() a depth of 1 foot 
with dry grass, leaves, -cut pepper piants, dry ·weeds, 01' cornstalks) 
or were placed over living pepper or nightshade plants. In addi
tion, 2 or more cages representing each of these conditions were put 
out in or near pepper fields each month during the winter. From 
100 to 200 adult weevils collect~d from t.he field were put in each 
cage. The presence of weevils 011 the screen was noted every 4 days 
until the following July. Only weevils in those cages containing 
the living njghtshade or pepper plants survived until the spring 
crop of plants was large enoll~h to infest. Rurvival was determined 

FIGUltFl IG.-ITilJerulltioll cages fOI' the pepper weevil. 

by examining the material in the cages or by counting the adult 
weevils attracted to fresh pepper plants set in the cages in J nne. In 
some of the cages that were left standing all summer, weevils con
tinued to breed on nightshade until November. Continuous breeu
ing was observed under field ('onditions during the same period. 

'rhe weevil may become inactive for short pel'iocls, and it hus been 
known to Slll'vjve for 00 days in hibernation cages without its natural 
host plants, although the percentage survival for this period was very 
low. 

The relation between willter survival and the presence of host 
plants was tested further during the winter of 1932-33. During 
Noyember and DecembeI', 25 or more weevils were placed in each of 
several small cages, together with green twigs of one of the host 
plants or of the weeds previously mentioned as bein&, common in the 
locality, and in a few cages weevils were p1uCe(l without food. 
Under normal insectary conditions 110 1veevj]s slllyjved more than 
22 days without food, but at a temperature of 400 to 420 F. some 
weevils lived for as long as 32 ,days. On the 1l0nhost plants the 
longest period of snrvivt11 "vas 39 days. On the host plants, how
ever, where suitable food was continuous]y available, from 4 to 20 
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percent of the weevils were still alive on May 1, after more than 
5 months. 

This experiment gives further proof that, under conditions as they 
exist in southern California, tile pepper weevil ('annot survive tlie 
winter unless pepper, nightslutde, 01' eggplant is present, a fact that 
is the basis of contl'olmeasures which are discussed later. 

LIFE CYCLE 

LONGEVITY 

The pepper weevil probably lives for 3 or 4 months uncleI' natural 
conditions. Laborat.ory-rearec1 females mated and kept. for oviposi.. 
tion records haye lived as long as 135 days, the average being' 78.7 
days (table 3). The males, in most. ellses, Ii ved slightly longer. One 
female, kept on night.shade in th(' laboratory throngh the winter, 
lived for 316 clays, and deposit('d fertile eggFi lip to a :/\'w clays before 
her death. No weevils lived more than 150 days on pepper under 
SlImmer weather conditions. 

T"\HLE S.-Lenuth of (uTI/it li!(' (II/(l ot'ifJo.~it;.on pcriocl Of 25 {('IIlI/I('s ·ill the 
la/Jor%r/l 

--------------------------------.----~--------------~----~-------

Dnle Dnte ! .Len!(t.h of Length of Eg!!s
Ulllted first egg; ndult life oYiposition dellosiled 

Date emerged 
period 

1926 Day., DaUB ]\tu1Tlbcr 
95 58i 
53 40:1~~~ g:::::::=:=:=::=:::::::::::::::::=:=:::::jl.~_r'~~~=;~J~;~r~~-. ;~

l\[a~' 28. ______________ •.••______ • __ • ___ • ______ JUlle .11t Juno 6 110 121 41S 
])0_____________________________ .___________ _ do .• __ _'. do .. __ 56 H7 382 

June 4____________ • _____________________________ 1June 8, June 12 !l3 46 192 
June 7 __________________________ ._. ____________ I Juno !I: .Iune lJ 88 iO HI2 
JUlle 9 __________________________________________ 1 JUlIt' 14 f JUI'" 15 21 84 590 
June 13._________ • _________________• _____ ..... __ ( JUlie 1.5 : JUliO HI 72ng 10 j

12<J 584 
1J2 413 

21 00f~~rJt:::=:::=::::==:::=:::::::=:::::::=:=::: -1::~~--J~·I-~~~~--~~ ~1 21 112July 15_______________;~~;- ..---------------.--- July 21 IJuly 25 28 19 74 

July 18___________ • __ •___________ •___________ .. July IS, July 22 8.1 

79 372 

89 444 

Si 03,1 


105 li40 
i2 328;;;;jl~-~~~~-__~_-l:!_~::_!!!_!~!:;_l~t~i 1~! .~ '~ S8 335 

J\ug, 1.1_______ •____ • ____ ••• __ ._. __________ • _____ Aug. 1ft IAug. 18 114 281 
JOn 5O:{WIli8 ·102"\UgD~:::==:::::==:::::::::::::=:::::::::::_: __ I ·S~~fo-~51<~:N;;~~ gg flS 3a6 
i6 2ZH

SepL. ll ____ •__ •___ ....___________•___ •__ ••••... , ,opt. _0 Sept. 23 S3';g5 
Sept. 1O--•• ----.---------.---.-----.....- ..... -'l---dO--- "1 Sept. 21 1______1_____ 28:H' 


.J.\.verngc__ ~ ...... ____.... _M .. _~ ...... .~- ~-~-_._ - ~~- ---~--- .. t--__iS_',_7-1 _____
.... __ _ - - .. -  72. 2 ~ :J.II 
A'I'ornge number or eggS Illid per dllY )lcr romnle . - --. _••••_.--.1... ___ ._ 4.7 

I 
- --",--,,1 

MATING 

l'tfating usually tak('s l?lnC'P nbout. 2 days afteJ' PIll(,J'gPJ1rc and 
may be l'ep('ated 1';C'\"(,I':1 1 t 1111 C'S. 'I'll(' 111 a Ip1; 'n)'(' vC'l'y netivC', Hn<1 onC' 
male is capable of :/'C'I't.ijizing a numbpl' of f('mal(,s. Ollt' mating 
is suflicient to insure fertility uf the female during her entire life. 

http:ot'ifJo.~it;.on
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o "IPOSITION 

The h:;tcrv!lJ between mating and oviposition i!'; usnally not more 
than 2 days in mid::mnuner) but it may be as long as 8 clays early 
in the spring or in the fall. 
T~e eggs are laid singly beneath the suda\e oT the bud or pocl ~t 

varymg depth!:; or, rarely, on the surface. 'Ihe usual place. of OVI

posItion, in the case of 'the bud, is in all anther, where thr newly 
hatched lan~a has easy access to the immature ]1011t'n as its first 
food. In the case of the pod, the egg may be placed anywhere inside 
the wall of the fruit or, in the. thicker "raIled varieties, in the waH 
itself. 

Before depositing an egg the female walks arouml ov~'r the bud 
or pod to seled a· !';uitablc spot. 81l(' makes a· puncture by pushing 
in first one mandible and then another, and then insertH the beak, 
usually to the eye!';, and :mhtl'ges the eavity. The hole prepared, 
she «(eposits Hn ('gg and COWl'S tll(' pUI1('tur(' ,,,ith a· delll', light 
yellow fluid, which soon l1aJ'(lens, sealing the hole. and turns bro,vn 
a,~d finally black. The whole operation normally takes from 2 to 4 
mmntes. 

The length of the oviposition ]1t'riod and the lluml:)(.'r of eggs de
posited by 25 i't'males in the laboratory are shown in table 3. Oc
casionally a femaie will deposit 20 01' more eggs in 4-S hours. 

E'l"g ('ollnts wer(' obtailH;>d in th(' laboratory by supplying females 
witl~ sprigs of buds or pods in which to oyipo!';it. Eyery othel' day 
fresh mate.rial WH!,; placed in the ('age and tl1C old material was 
removed for examination. Bllds and po~h; that werc fonnd to be 
punctured w('rc op('nell and examined {OJ' eggS. 

Temperature is probably th(' principal controlling fnrtol' in ovi
position. Ovulation ceas('s in most -j'emal('s <llll'inl! the winter~ prob
ably vpry soon ane!' the first frosts, wlH'n thc're a 1'(' 110 longer any 
pepper buds or potls or nightshu(]p bCl'l'ies in which to oyiposit. 
During the wintt'r oJ ID2i-2R and the spring and fall of IH2R a 
number of w('('viIs \\'('1'('. ('oUed('(lin the fit'llI and thl' i'('l11ah's dis
sected. Of j't'llInJes ('ollC'('tp<l dllring the wintpl' all(1 ('ad)' I':pl'ing, 
vel'y few sho\\'('(1 any dc'velopnH'nt of the m"nl'i('s. A f('\\,. howeycr, 
were shown to 1)(' c:qlllbl(' of laying ('ggs thl'Onghont thc wintt'r. 
Ovulntion lind oyipo;.;ition ,yere n'"ull1l'din tIll' spring, mi SOOIl as 
peppel' bn<lR or nightsha(Jp b('),t'ies. \\'('1'(' a\'ailabl<'. Exp('I'iments 
both in the greenhonse and in tll(' insl'('tal'Y ill ~rar('h and April 
showed that n h'l11j)('rattu'p of GOO li'. sllstaim'd 1'01' 4: or 5 days will 
canse the o"lll'i('s to <1<:,,"('10)), (,,'('11 wlwn th~'r(' is no Inat('rial in 
whiC'h to oyipo;.it. 'Whe11 IWPP('t' bud:; OJ' nightshnd(l bC'l'rieR are 
placed in the ('ag(" the'), net HR a l'tin1l1lating fnctm' at lower tt'm
pel·attlres. The pr(':';Pllc'(' of maJt-. w('pYils HC'('Jl)S to ad as an inhibit
ing faC'tol·. In Han DillgO COli Illy, wlt(·I'(' the aWI'aw' tt'!I1pt'ratllL'e is 
sOlnewhat higher than in Omngc' and Los Ange\ps ('()nnti~'s. (len'l
opment conti nul'S throughollt tlll' wintl'I·. eggs alltl illllllature stages 
having been found at aI I :;('flSOliS. 

INCUBATION PERIOD 

The dmation of tIl(' in(,lIbatioll pl'J·jO« was d(,t('rminecl by plaeing 
fertile females on pods1 aJlowing them to remain 1'0)' an j"1011l\ and 

http:oyipo;.it
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beginning with the third clay thereafter making frcquent examina
tions of the pods uutilnewly hatched lar\Tae were found. This period 
was found to be from 3 to 5 days, with :m avcrage of 4.8 days. 

A day 01' so before. the egg hatches~ the mandibles become visible 
through the eggshell as two brown spots, :md! as the time of hatching 
aPl)l'oaches l the larvu may also be seen. 

LARVAL DEVELOPMEN1' 

The newly hatdlcd InIT!1 meaSUlTs from 0.8 to 1.5 111m in lcngth, 
averaging 1 mill. The head is disproportionately lal'ge, almost 
white, ancl the mandibles are dark brown. tipped with black. The 
body is shining white. Feeding is b('guJl within 1 to 4 hours after 
hatehing, depending on thr. temperature. If in It pod, the larvlt 
usuaJIy work~ its way into the mass .of young sreds; if .in a. bud, it 
leeds on the 1ll1l1wtUI'e pollen. The ill'st molt occurs when the larva. 
is 1 to 4 days old, 01' an aye rage of 1.7 chtys. 

Immediately after molting the latTH swells, beC'oming from 1.3 to 
2.6 mm, or an average of 1.9 mm, long. The head is light yellow, 
still disproportionately large, and the mandibles lU'e dark brown or 
black. 'l'he larv:t continuefi feeding until ready for the second molt, 
which takefi plaC'e from 1 to 5 days, or an average of 2.2 days, after 
the first. A very lncomplete. cell is sometimes constructed in which 
the l:I1Tl1. undergoes this molt. 

Shortly after the sec-ond molt tIle Inrva. is from 2.2 to 5 mm in 
length, a"Craging 3.3 111 Ill. li'eecling is resumed and continued for 
from 1 to 7 days, lL\Teraging 3.5 days. 

The third-stage larva forms a pnpal cen by excavating an oval 
cavity and lining it with excrement, probably ilupplemented by a 
secre60n from the anal glands. This material i>: takt'n in the mmlc1i
bles from the anus and plastered on the walls of the cavity, where 
it is subsequently smoothed by the movementil of the larva. " It soon 
lwrdens, becoming strong, though rather brittle. 1Vhen the eell is 
finislwd, the larva rests awhile and the body becomes shorter and 
/2Teater in diameter. The contents of the intestines having been 
voided, the larva is shining, semi opaque white. The prepupal stage 
last.s from 1 to 8 clays, avernging 4.9 days. 

The larvae are sensitive to light and especially to the outside air. 
vVhen a pod is opened, they burrow down among the seeds llnd into 
the placenta of the pod. They arc pugnacious at u11 times, biting 
at anything that disturbs them, frequcntly even attacking and de
vouriilg one another. During the prepupal period the larvue }reep 
the pupal cells closed, and it these are opened for observation they 
nre l:epaired a.t onee. . 

DEVELOPMENT WITHIN THE PUPAL CELL 

When first formed, the pupa. is shining, semitransparent, and 
white. The tip of the abdomen rests upon a cllshion of the cast-off 
larval skin. A few hours after pupation the eye spots begin to show 
It light yellow tinge. After 2 or 3 days the eyes become dark, the 
beak light yello'wish brown neal' the apex and black at the tip, and 
the apical half of the elytm und apical joints of the antenna dark 
gray. The pupal stage lasts from 3 to G days, averaging 4.7 days. 
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EMERGENCE OF THE ADULT 

When it reaches the adult dage, the pepper weevil is light brown. 
It usually remains in the pupal cell for seveml hours IIntil it becomes 
fully colored and active. From 3 hours to 4 days may elapse before 
it emerges from the pod or bud. The buds, having a thin outer 
coating, offer little resistance to the weevil's emergence, whereas 
more effort is required to penetrate the tougher skin of the pepper 
pods. In emerging from the pod or bud the weevil cuts a clean, 
round hole. Feeding begins immediately after emergence, preferablY 
upon the buds or tender pods. 

!:lEX RATIO 

Observations were made dllring every month of the year on 3,016 
weevils. The percentage of 111:11es ranged f1'oll1 45.3 in October to 
72.9 in April, being higher than the p'~rcentage of females in nearly 
all months. 

TOTAL TIME OF DEVEI,OPMJJNT 

The total time of development from ogg to adult. during the 
summer, as determined by laboratory experiinents, ranged from 16 to 
23 days, the average being 20.9 days. IT tlw time between emergence 
and oviposition is added, a complete genet'ation from first egg to 
first egg during the summer avemges about g5 days. 

Over the entire active season, whi('h is from the middle of April 
to the last of October, the length of It complt'te generation varies, 
being from 22 to 46 days~ with an a,verage of 32.1 days (table 4). 

TAllU~ 4.-Lel/glh Of lillie I·Cqll,il'cd. {OI' 1l.('llc/()/llIIell/, fl'om cyg 10 aelult UI/(~ from 
('YO 10 egg 

'I'olal 'I'otal II I 'I'otal I '1'otal 
Date egg laid perioll egg period eH~ '\ Date egg laid period e!(g 1 period egg

to adult to first egg i I to adult to first egg 

-------- ----J----- --------':t---'-----
Dava nav.I ;! 'I nav. nava 

Apr. 15, 192&_••• __ •• _...._ 38 43 'Ii Aug. J2, 1920. ___ •_____ •••• 1~ ~2 
Apr. 22, 1920_____ ._ ••••••• Z"J :U f Aug. !.JO, 1927•• __ .... ~ ~ ~. • 22 32
Apr. 24, 1926.______...___ _ :1223 ~ il A\U~" ~28)1, 11?'~"7/''~''~·~~-''·-'' ~! 26May 20, 1026______....... . 2-1 29
-" I' J IIg. , • - .............. 2.,

May 27, 1920........... __ _ 22 28 Sept.., 15, 192i"_.'","_~MWM". 25 3.1 

May 27, 1926............. . 24 28 Sept. 20, 192i __ •.•. _ ..... 26 :14 

May 28, 1928............ . 2·' :11 Sept. 2:1. 192i.............l 2:1 32 

Juno 23, 1926............. . 20 :j.r; Sept. 27, 1f}2i_.~~. _~ ___ ~_" 32 :19 

June 28,1028............ .. 22 28 Oct. 27. 11m.... " .....1 ao 46 

July' 21,1927..... __ ..... _ 24 2S Oct. 28, 1027.......... . i :16 46 

July 22, 1927. __ ......... .. :15 '----:,----

July 23, 1927............. . 26 .A"crHge ... " ..... ~~>~,.1 2!i.!i ===:=12=.1
~lJuly 23, 1927............ .. 26 .====,;===

July 26, 1927._........... _ 21 :IL I J\linilllllm............. t 18 I 22 


:IOlllllllxilllllnL..- ............! as!
Jnly 20, HI2.~.._.... __ •• _.. 24 

Table 5 giveR thp d\Jl'ntion of th(· variolls stn~eR of 11 pcpp(>t· 
weevjls real't'd in the labomtory during the sUlluner. 

Such iadol'R as ex(·t'!';Rin:~ drynC'ss and eX(,l'Rsi\'e moist11re tend to 
J't'tal'd, and 111 R0111e ('asc!.; j)I'P"'('nt, tknloplllPIlt. During the hot 
weather infcstt'd buds al'n (·specially subj(·et to dl'ying, and pods that 
fall to the gl'ound and lie (lXI)(lS('d to tIl(' sun oft('n bc('olllc dry bpiol'c 
the ""eevil ('an complete it:; (lp,'elopnH'nt. Pl'att (1;3) mentio1ls the 
rotting of the pods as a factor in control. There i!.; no doubt. that 
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there is some llIol'tality from this cause whcr(' liTigation is pnv.'?icec1, 
because the :i'all('n pods are wash('cl to the lower end of the row wh'i.'l'c 
the excessiyt' 1ll0iRttll't' ('lIUS(,S t1)('lil to I'ot qlliekly (fig, G), Lal'\'ac 
that are fully grown, 11ow('\,('1', htw(' be('n known to complcte d('\'clop
l1l('nt (\\,('11 in compld('ly Llt'cay('(l pods, 

TAlILEI G.-1)/lration IIr s/a!ICS of J1 IWIIJle'r 'lI'CCt'i/N rC(I/'(,(/ ill 11/(' /a/lOra/ol'/! 

Dllte egg Inill 

NUMBER OF GENERATIONS 

The .lI11ll1bel' of w'n(,I'atiol1s nll'il's nc('oJ'(ling to the season, Ohsel'
\-ntiolls 1n till' iIlS(,('tnl'), showed, in ID~G, n. maximum of oS generatiolls 
(<latn from i3:J. pail's); in 1\)~i, only 5 gel1el':l,tions and a pal'tial sixth 
(clntn, i!rom. ·'/'5 pail's) ; in IH2H,i and Ii, partial (dghth (data :from a~ 
1'n1I's); and in l!hW, a lllaximllm of 7 generations (data froll1 18 
pail'S). The minimum l1umbl'I' of W'llel'aliolls is ~ 01' ;3, owing to the 
.lollg life of the adults, In San 1>i('go COllllty, wl1l're peppers are 
growlI aU the Yl'ar, wel'vil d(,,'plopllwnt may 1)(' eontillllOIlS, 

Thel.'l' is cOllsidl'I'nble (lyel'!npping of gl'Ill'l'atioIH-l limIer 11('1<1 C0I1(11

!'ions, On'l'wintering- adults 111:1,-" li,'(' lIntil rni<islImmpl', alld adults 
of thc first gl'neration han' bl'PIl kno\\'n to I'('nlltin ndiY(~ the entire 
season, 

NATURAL ENEl\lIES 

Pal'HsitC's of tlw IWPIH'r w{'('yit JistC'(( b~~ Pier'('e, Cushman, nnd 
JIoo(l (11) include Pedifllloidl'8 I'Clltl'i('0811B Xewport., ('atolaCC1I8 
l'llld('I'i Crn.wi'ord, nnd HI'(u'oll- II/.('llito)' Say, In California, at least 
two ulHlderminNl hYIIH'noptl'l'ollS pal'asitl'R "'('I'(' found to be YC'l'y 
cOl11mon in 1\)28, TlH'sC' a ttackpd the w('("'il la rvaE' in lWPPt'I' bllcls 
as ('xtl'l'Ilal parnsitps, bllt tlH'Y havt' I1(>V('I' bl'l'n fOllnd atl:a('king- tlwll1 
in the pepper pods, In f1, J(.\\, ('ns('s all undt'tl'rlllll1ed Illite has becn 
1'01ln(1 011 the bo(li('s of til(' ad liltS, 

CONTIWL MEASURES 

INSECTICIDES 

Numerous ('xp('I'illH'lIts calTh·d 0111: O\'l'1' a pl'riod of ;) years showed 
that cn.lcium a,I'Sl'lIat~ In dust fOL'1Il applied at the rate of 8 to 10 
pouncls per ll('l'e at int('I'vals oJ;; to i days was till' most satisfactory 
IIIsecticidc for controlling the peppeL' wcevil. Th(l US(I of this mat~-
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rial :is objectionable, hmycvel', bpClltlSe or tlw necessity of removing 
the ul'seniculresiduc before the p<'ppers are sol<1. )Ion'o\'er, its con
tinued use eRpecially if stal'h,a early, nHl,)' fusor an aphid infestation

l(7), Vnl'lons HuoJ:in<' dusts, ineluding- HodiUlll fluoalu11linnte (syn
thetic cryolite), potassium Huonlllll1inate, ltnd barium fluosilicatl', 
were eyen more toxiC' to the p('Pl)l'r w(,Hil than ealeiu11l HI'sC'nah', hut 
they all callsed plant injury and l'ec'iuetion in yiehl (r1), Because of 
complications of this ki 11(1, control in \'cstigations a re being cOlltinucd, 

DBSTUUCTION OF HOST PLANTS 

Inasl1111ch a:-; the pl'ppel' w('p\'il hUR bl'l'1l f01I11(l to slIl'vi \'(. till' 
winter only on peppl'r or nightshade plnnts, and curly inf('stntioJls 
have lIsually be(,Il t:l'nep(l to O\'l'I'wint(,l'ing PPPJl(,I' plants 01' to night
shade nearby, it was b('lievC'd that the insl'et could be controlled if 
the host pJants wpre tlt'stl'oyed,

A campaign was tlH'rpfon' lIndt'rtakt'n ill Orangp ('ounty, Calif., 
to ha\'e g)'OWl'I'S disk and plow theil' ppppel' fkIds soon after hal'\'est 
was completed, in any case not latpr than .Janual'Y Hi, nnd in addi
Hon to destroy nil nightshlule plants :tlon~ :fc'nces, roads, ditch hanks, 
around sl1('<.18, and s(; ·fol,th. For:3 :yral's wht'I'C'\'el' this pl'acticl' has 
been fairly faithfully c:1l'1'ip(] ont no sC'I'ious gt'neral ini!t'stntion has 
occurred. Infestations of damaging proportions have, in llIost cases, 
been traced to untlestl'oyed nightshndt,. • 

In view of these resnlts nnd also of the difficulties in the lIS(, of 
arsenieal and fluorine inspctiei(lps, cultural contl'Ol by the dpstru('tion 
of old pepper fields n,nd l1ight<ilwde. plunts du1'illg the wint('r is the 
best remedy now known -for k('('pillg till' peppel' wl'evil ill cheek. 

SUMl\IARY 

The peppel' w('('yil callsPs spriol1s (l:ullngt· to )('ppt'rs in thp SOllth
wpst, t'specially in Califo1'l1ia, 'j\'xaB, amI Nt'\\' ~[('xi('(). It is \\,pl1 

distributed over the pepj)Pl'-gl'owing arcas of southC'rl1 California, 
southerB Npw :Mc'xic'o, and :-:outllPnslt'I'n Tt'xas, and (j('('urS also in 
A.I'izona, :Mexico, alHl tl1(' island of Oahu, Hawaii. It was (IpseJ'ibed 
from Mexico ill IHDJ, I1lnd(' its first npPpUl'll1l('C' in the el1it('(l Htatt's 
in Texas in InO·!:, in California in In~:~, and in Hawaii inl!):~:l. 

The host plants :lrt' confined l'xelus\\,t'ly to \'aril'ties 01' I>epp{'l', 
nightshadp, and t'ggplant. 

Ulllllage fJlf)1lI j)C'PPl'I'-WP('dl aUaek is fl'OIll (h'stTll('tion of blossom 
bUlls and immat,l1l'P pods. 

Disspmination is HC'('omplished by flitrht of the ins('('t aml tl':tns
portation of infl'sted llIatl'l'ial. Xl'wl)' plant(l(\ I>('PI>PI' fields 1ll'C'ome 
infested pith('l' :from o\'Pl'wintt'l'in(r ni(yhtsha(le OJ' '1'1'0111 old ])('P])<'I.' 
fields, Tlte c1e::rn·(,. of inft'statiOl~ inf.n·asl's ill proportion to the 
l1umbt'l' of weevils entel'in~ the field. An infpstatioll spreads grad
Hally and mn \' 01' ma \' not 1)(' 1I nifol'l1I on'l' the fkld. 

Till' adult :111(1 imn'wtlll'p stagps of the pt'pp('r weevil are (ksCl'iocd . 
..<\.(l11lts fp('\! Oil bll(l:-; or tt'lltlt'I' pods of tl1(' ])e])I)(,I', bllt whell these 

are not :Ivai la bIt' th('), f(·(·d 011 t('IHI(lI' :fol inge. 'fhp}, :fl,tld also on 
nirrhtshade ul'l'l'ies and foliage', Lal'vae fl'l'd Oil the conh'll!s of the 
bl~1 01' pod, or ill the p()(l wall, of the J)('ppel'. 

http:sl1('<.18
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Adult weevils spend the winter on nightshade or old pepper 
plants, being active on warm days. A true hibernation has not been 
observed in California" and in order for the weevils to survive the 
winter one of its host plants must Le present, Migration to pepper 
fields begins in Mayor June !\,t about the time the first buds form. 
Some weevils continue to breed on nightshade. 

The adult lives for 2 or 3 months in the summer, but overwinter
ing individuals may live as long as 10 months. 

Mating OCC11rs soon after adult emergence, and oviposition begins 
from 2 to 8 days later. The eggs are laid singly in pepper buds 
or pods. 

In the l11bora.tory the oviposition period ranged from 16 to 129 
days) aml during this time from 28 to G34 eggs were laid. Tempera
ture directly aJfects ovulation llnd oviposition. Growth is l'af)id, 
the total time of development from egg to adult being Hi to 23 ( ays 
in the summer and 22 to 46 days ill the spring and fall. All stages 
except the adult stage are passe<l within the bud Qt' pod, The adult 
emerges from the pod by cutting 11 clean round hole. The propor
tion of males ranged from 45 to 72 percent, usually with an excess of 
males. 

In different veal'S maxima of iJ to 8 gencl'at,iolls Were found. 
Natural cnclnies are of little importance in checking a pepper

weevil infestation. 
Calcium lIrsenate gaTe, satisfactory control, but this material cfll1

not be recollllncllded because of the possibility of an nrsenical resi
due. All fluorine dusts cIHlsed plant injury, Destruction of all 
pepper plallts after han'cst and cleaning up of nightshade plants in 
the vicinity proved to be the best method of keeping the pepper 
weevil in check. 
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